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OhloBallrtM.
Wtregrti lo obienre tbai ««ffr&)Nev

Ohio, bare been induced. to join la an on-

siaugbt upeu the Directory of the Balti¬
more tod Ohio Railroad, jolt at the criti¬
cal moment wbtn, by the rigorous co-oper¬
ation of the (Jorcrumeai, that line ia r«-
.tored to the full measure of In uieruloen.
Of cunrsa, " dlaior

It m«bu that the re-opeolng of the route
bai proved the signal for thia combined at¬
tach.ioatigated, It it' euapected, bjr the
nttworth; aeal of the Oompaay'e rivals for
the Weatara trade, and wholly baaed oo a

falae report of certala action of the Direct-
ora of the road, two maothi ago.
At their February meeting a preamble

and mqiatlona were oShred by one of the
newly elected City membera, ia whios
vague outside rumors of suspected ilia-
loyaltyon the part,*f some of the ollloera
and employees Were aliaded to, aod the
belief eipa»a»rJthertle:ObMntn«ilt'na4
deterred by serious lack of confidence in
the Uompaoy from granting than iu pro¬
motion io the m-o^eoltiftoTUje, Ntfi,;, Tothis was added a rttolalloa requiring
every officer and employee to talce the
Congressional oatL-ol allegiance, or forth-
wltb_t« rcttroifrooa the e<Erica. 01 tbeObm-
pa»y.
The Baud, as «t learn, were unwilling

to git* their precipitate sanction lo . mui-
nre loTolxiog grate allegations against the
Company, and which' Ui include .

reflection upon-thelr owe' boioi<.moet of
whom hid nerer Mured la Ibelr devafon
to the Oolpo.aid regarding the stats.'
merits of (he preamble as untrue, (he
whole movement U la tba nature bf'a pa(
lineal seneMioo, if not» butiness opera¬
tion.resolred to lay the subject upon the
table la order that the charge might be
Investigated, and at least be shown to be
aot wbollj without foundation before they
proceeded to, glee it their countenance.
The assertion, therefore, of oar Ohio,
Penney!voulaao'
tie* U»t the rot
or "rfJOCtH," the* u»tiiik unn WUI huvili

ufcubu.-j^' ytiD id! bBootI
To oar Stale, Where the sletliag Union

men who comprise nearly every member'
of the Directory of thb road are knowa
'and eiteemed ae among our oldfst, moil
InMlirgent |*ntr moit loyal citljeni, wlih
UrgeInteraU stsukfc.no exBleafUons

¦ are rsqutr&f wjultfiy, Ibem la the course
they bare panueJ In this matter. The/
allege, with niucb force that tb« opera¬
tions ofthe oompany lines the war began
have been characterised by thcmbit ex¬
traordinary vigor aadsuccass ia tecurib#
the important objeeta of the gorentmtnt,
and that theee operations here gained, the
unqualified approbation of all tba admin¬
istrative offioers of tba government whs

these resolutions were Introduced the goj-WWco^trtefcd throlM for.
protecting the company la the won of re-

SIM
ftbaleatat xffdto fetofidfitc6 tf# C#«-

»jr, but, on the contrary, all its depart-
»L. M .ei.. ' *«'I UUlf uu tuv WUHai/| Ml IW »sjl»a»-

*, from the Exeeutlre downward, bad
I lima diiplayed the utmoet frankness
cordiality ia their interconru with the
way,1'(with a' solitary eiciplioi

...uh the company allege the taotlvi
the pavtytdhaVeW interested),
could aot recognise the necessity or

priety of the stop fat apWpeiiair-prc

ny allege t
tfaejr j

or pro-1
. . T>ropoi.

.We,*re alio adriud that, by a rale, ofttk&rd/seafc tSe Kiel Wo/tteJ. 'Ule<
proceedings are not to be published, ex¬

cept by resolution to that effect, or by the
express authority MTAMP)^ideot ef the
Company.bat that lo this case the local

accompanied by ajrtoac statementj>
lotion tlkea- on (th* pr{p<fcil4n}n i

tioo. Bt this aa It mey, the publication
has proven a misehlereatoiii, for it has

(. public opiiiof, |i\l(rlous alike te

tSHgBj&ESKKS
*°The aoto4etoTuie present 'reVt*al-Kast

.... tbu .

HID aaj OI imriMT IMI. At HW B«*»

ianttig ot thi board thi Wlowlaf reeoTrf-
I. iloas as a sabetitate, wai adopted by a rery
. lores rote: . <

* "gmlmi, That 'the display of the
,, American flag, as heretofore, at-premlaeat
.. ,.a<iUu nt I Via nlMMrtl* !¦ ihwrtlkT' *T<jaUtioDi of um

js T-,

Th* imuoH *ad important Httfcn ol
¦hi* coapm hare tw> rendered to lta<
Uwiiuul with web uniform IdtlHy,
eoirgj aod iocceHt H tu hate filly con-
owedeJ in conldeoce and raped la lb<
mld«lof all the protracted, difflcultle* upon
lb* list, upttard* of 818,WO toldier* ten
beeo transported epoo Um road tad in
branch**, witboat kllliajc or molding .

tiogie man coeSded to the ear* of the
company.
The attack* to whick yoa rtfar erideetly

arUe from rital roadl, wbo am irritated
and excited by theyreal rtdutttm ./ taauy
tvo emit frr luuirtd pound* oh ill frttfU
from Cincinnati, tie,, to tollman nit other
rintern dtiu, ordered Jy Ikie tmpcuf oa it*
re-opeaing, eomptUmf eieniUu rtduetton upon
thou tout. With tbe appreoialloo br the
goveroment of lb* laaMgeaenl of oar
road we beilere that lie jtalotu ad petty
kutilitiu of rival time cannot muleed Ike
huMiu Microti of lie Wat.

fSlgoed,l Jon* W, Gatjurrr. Pres'L
Baltimore, April J, 1161.

A* banting materially on' tbii questioo.
ara append the Proclamation Of OmI. Kel-
1*7, of Western Virginia, ia relation to tbe
ra-opaaiag ol tbe route. Tbie gallant ot-
icer, arbo baa beta fighting tbe *0*017 "
all poiata oa the line of tbi* read eloce Ibe
opening of tb* arar, and whoee opportunl-
tire for MtlnuUiog tb* loyalty of the (Join-
pan? bate be*n complete, voald *eera to
be dliturbed bjr no doabu aa to it* elaini
upon aaJ protection of tb* OoreraaiMt:

Hiati-qcinfU, H. X. Dutricl,\
Wanuaa, Va., April 1. /
aricitt oiuia 10.3.

Tbe rebel* baring been dritea from tb*
enlfr* line of tbe Baltimore and Obw Rail,
road, ibe track repaired, Ibe bridge* re.

built, tb* road pot io complete running
order, efficiently protected by Federal
troops, la now open for trade, Irani,and
tbe traoiporiatioo of Goternmenl troopi,
ordinance aod JuppUft,. through bom
Wheeling and Parkerjburg to lUltfmort
and Wa*bingtoo City.
Tbe General commanding tb* OiMrkt

congratulate* tba Uoreromeot upoo tb*
great advantage* preaeqlad Io tke re-open,
ing of tbU great National tboroegbfar*?
Too mucb credit cannot be awarded to tbe
Pre»ldeot and other officer* of the Road,
for tbeir hearty co-operation in accom¬
plishing *o Important a work to ibe great
commercial latere*!* of. tfi^ country. Hi*
thank* are alao due the troop* of tb* Upper
Potomac, and along the Una of the road,
recently engaged with bim io the teniae,
for Ibelr gallantry, industry and.endur¬
ance. And la compliment to their eac-
cett, direct* that Captain Duel), Klrtt Vir¬
ginia Artillery, eaute on* hundred gua* to
be Bred on It* arrival of U>a firtt through
train from Baltimore to-morrow morning
at 5 o'clock.

ler, Brig,-Gen.. Kan»T.
. Killky, A. D..p. A. A. A. Oen'l.VfK.B.

But, after all, the conolosire reply to >11
M n hate a right, by the purity of their
moliro, to icratinlie the loyally of the
Company, U to he foood io tbe (tot that
whfrever On Government baa deemed it at
>11 expedient to require the oath of al¬
legiance in anydepartmcat of^ihoRoad, ll
baa been taken by officers or employees
iritb UDbesiuting ajwrity.
Since the above was prepared wo learn

that thie sobject wailully ditooaied in the
Board of Director* at iu March meeting
mi Wednesday Iait. Dr. W. 8. > Rente, a
Stale Director, offered: the following pre¬
amble and .resolutions, which,' being sec-
nailed by Johns Hopkins, Isq., were adopt¬
ed by an almoit unaalmoos role.oa#gen-
tleman being ezctued from voting1 and an¬
other roling a single nay. We hope this
cordial and united aeun>«' ">. Board
.ill satisfy all (donbu among onr distant
friends as t» tk« position of to* road:
WnsBBiS, Publication has bet* made In

ions of tbe jooroali of the Northen and
Western 8UUS, that atatemenu prejcdicial
to the Interests of.this toad hare bsen ln*
dustriously circulated, alleging disloyalty
on the part of the officers and emplsyMe
of this Company, aadaaslgning this as the
rouou why the Government of tbe United
States have not at an earlier period unlist¬
ed the Cpmpanyinopening the road toil*
Western termloot I and whereat, the tffl-
cert of.tbU Company bare tha entire con¬
fidence! ol the Government, as Is well
known.to this Board,and that the delay
by the Government, in fnrnithlog tbe ne-

cestary assistance to enable the Company
to open: iu road baa not been .owing to
Unionises alleged; and whereat, this1
Board, in accordance with iu owovlewa,
are opposed io,tbe enploymeat>of any
persons by tbaCoopenymhd'an kaown
to be disloyal M tbe Goverasaat of tbe
O^itW&UM..

lbertfon, Ruolmi, Tliat the employ¬
ment in anyeapneitj1 whatever of as;
person or persona knows to be disloyal
to tJmXlpTeriunanliOf the United.State*'

«ow inthe employ df Hilt Compi
In diaoovorcd to bo disloyal to
eroment, the removal of such person ir
iuperitively demanded; ind tha Pmir
doit anil Iletula <5f Dcpurtmeuta are )ier#-
T,#W«P»..&«»BWW

pewon thaUbeap.poailioa-or employed in

tai
poiuted to any poaition-or employed
any cap^fcla the! oSoptt of tfait Ooc
{-ij.eWfori^wPsofthe Doit.
StnMfc., , l,.! IU IS

iE

' r.Tr*r**w.*.vi'- '.

..
' tfrma,ttf >!>¦¦¦«¦lW):

nedaccfiw>luf><Jeae?aUaek-
encounter, with, tbe enemy -In
ley o( VlrgWa, itkonld hate

lereral days aiw Xl is from

^"''S^Har.bJlV^,keEMoro/,k.^iig7'
aear WincheMsr. lt it lnpoMtble io get
aochrate .aocQWHC »t<4ba

^Blct, as VhoM,pg^leWi,^^iipaab

look much arotnid' them. Fron sM ae>
fctttbit ,1? wealth* moit dejperatelamteaj
of the .wet. Maov who participated,^
both eogagertntatilnkjthatMm

f the whdTt numbei
I

4i<a.it.t [jviiiu,
t official report will gift

t reliable account of tbe battle at

'.'V;¦

y . 1,1 .. ...

wb*W; bitt w*ha» pUrffd mi fleet
from thee* *a0*gad, aad cWUIaaa, whi
left Wincbaaur aiaot tb* flfbl, which wil
abed aoiaa Ufhi on tbe aakjeet.
Ilnn froat reliable (Mm that lb

aaaber of Infinity aagaged *u Hf »M
>u 1,100. la addltioa to tbeat w*r* (hi
HocklDKhu) tad Aagtata batteritt, ui
probably Mat otkara, aaklog tt ajrgrtgati
fore* of about 2,500. Tbt fan* of tb* M
toy ni aboat 11,000.
For Baa; boon oar littli baad of hero*

maintained lbair ataad af&inlt the ottr
whelming hotu of th* eoeuy, aad loellj
withdraw io food order, wbeo tb* iotrtaa
log amnbtra at tb* foe thnattaed to tar.
ronad then.
Tbt tral rumor artu I that Jackeon bad

btta caaght ia a trap, aad dreadful);
woreud. Bot tbia la alugelbar a mlalake.
Jackeon wat daly appriaed of tbt aor*.
mtolt of tbt enemy, aad acted with hit
eyes wide opto lo th* whole affair. Ilia
object wat to gift the enemy a forelaele ol
what they bad to expect la tb* ralley, and
If tb*y were eailaSad with th* r*tu!t, I am
tort "Old Stoatwall" It.

I learo through a gentleman who left
Wlncbeater oo Tbnrtday that Sir. Phillip
tVBIlama tad other gentlemen applied lo
the Federal commander for permlufou to
btry our dead. Thle tu granted, aad the
plooa doty wat performed lo a tollable
manner, The number of Our dead wai 83,
wMcbJma bten Increaaed by tubihjuent
deatha'to about 90, Our whole Ion In
killed, wounded and prlioniri wat 485 .
Of tbeae aboqt two hundred wer* wound*
td. moat of the wonndtd hare bten
brought to Stauhtpn, whert they art com-

tortably qoartered and art cared for In tb*
hoapltal, which hai been etttblUhtd In the
apacloaa tad commodlona building* of the
laatltation for the' deaf, dumb tod blind..
I am glad to any that much the larger pro-
portion of the wohndi are alight, InrolTlng
no permanent illiability. The wounded
an' cheerful and anxloul to be apeedlty
natortd to their rtiptetlTa oommaodi.

Reliable adfleet from fflncbnter repre-
atotth* lota of the enemy In kilted at near
1,9*0, and th* wounded at a much larger
figure. It It laid that aboot 380 dead
bodlea were brpogbt to Wlnchtattr for
tianiportadon Northward. Tbete at we

.uppoae, wer* the Mi, whott frieada were
able lo Incur the coat of retnoral. The
mui, of coone, wen burled In tbt neigh¬
borhood of lb* battle-Held.
Upon Inquiringat to th* cauat of the

dlaparfty of the caanaltlea la tbt two ar-

mitt,' I learn trim tome of our ata that
tbe enemy wtfre (0 thick that it waa lm-
poaalM* for Our men to mlu. Brery thot
took effect.It mtaaing tbt column at
which It wat aimed,, It waa tor* to hit In
th. .... .

The matt deadly itrife occurred near
the boandsry of two flelds which were

sepanted by a stone wall.' One of our
reglmenu war* la one fieldendtli Tankie
relments In the other. At flrtt they Bred
acroea the wall, bnt after a while each
patty advanced In a ran, to get the beneBt
of the Ihelter of tha wall; our toen reached
it Dm, and tb* Yankee* were 'then, about
forty yards disunt' Oarmen-in/mediately
dropped "on their tint, and: taking de¬
liberate aim, 8r«d deadly rolleys Into the
advancing linn ef ibe enemy. The eBect
woe lerrlffic, and It la Mid that an Ohio
and PenniyWtnla regiment, which wen la
kdnaee, were almost annihilated. It I)
eat® that after this Bra not more tbao 20
meiTbf one of theea reglmenu were left
standlog.
> t learn that the reglmenu engaged.!^
tble. terrible eonteit. were Barke'i and
Falkeraon'f, which greatly distinguished
Ibemeelret. Ool. Echols Is laid to ^re
acted with elgnal courage, coolness and
ability, and I am bappy to add tbit Col.
Allan had an (rpportanity of pdttitig the
sueip of falsehood on the slanders that
war* circulated agalnit him at Ktiauu
My Informant remarked, "be bad 'covered
hlmaelf all over with glory." In referring
to tbeae gentlemen, I do not wlih \fl be re¬

garded at, by1 imputation, disparaging
atbere. Krery nan did hit duty oobly,
and 1 lean that Geo. Jackloo expressed
the opinion tbat they were a band bf be-
COM. r-i i

The 5th Va. Begiment was held in re¬
serve, and did not participate id the early
partof the light, bat *u called In to per¬
form ;tbe perilooe taak of "covering the
retreat,' Tbli duty ft performed nobly,
loilor maoyof ft gallant members, bat
dealing death and "deatrnctton npon the
enemy, who were kept at bay.
We lost two gone is the battle.one

hoar the Rockbridge and one from the
Augnsta Battery. The Rockbridge gun
.MI Itradt by a cannon ball and dliabled.
Tfae Ml1 or the other wai catued by the
killing of oneoflhe bortet, which fright¬
ened the otbenf end caused them to turn'
.uddehly and capilze the carriage, the
enemy were1 eloie apdh tirf, and left no
time to replete it. Oar rata, however, eat
endsecnrediaR the'hones bat oae, and
be wae cut' oot by the enemy, and escaped
from the®, abd cime galloping lo oar
camp. 1 It woold Mem at if trtnthe horses
wen Infected with the spirit (if rebellion
an* batrmf to the Yankees. a

Ichojs' lef^ arm, was^broken by
a rite or mullet bait, about four laches

The reoo^, here U that the,enemy loet
;h t or moeColonels, and¦ large number
officers bt inferior grade.
A larMtBroportion of the Aneuita mi¬

litia went to join Jabtoon this dnr week,
ami ttW'Manacvwho required a lew days
tomake their preparations.' an rapidly
assembling to leave, this afternoon. As
l;wrtte,,thefpirit-etiVrtngdrom'and ear-

pieroinx tfejan calling, 4bem to theii
rendezvous*. Thaj, are. a. coble ae't ol

and will give a good aooouniof thene

regiments, boaide Imbodeo'saiid Waitsr*i
Batteries,*#! Petriok'a and' Sterna"!
eompemee of cavalry. : "

AUjthe tnapa engaged in thehtttli
noar.Winohester wenylWiete/fremViritti, eroept a ooopanr or two fron
..jjyhaA ¦; "V,

& "reg&irett ft

i r&l 'i. '

?iuu» Coulmi will probably Ukft th
ibip of-tf*# CwmhUl- «t
oi one thoatfad pounds ptr annus

I Thackeray received foar thonsaad,

I Vraea CUtkitari-fltT, Wtcfwi'i
. AiUnu talk* fHflfc
I Cuuutu, Va., April 13, IMS.
Wtori mMtay UliUifmttr;

. We had the pleasure oa ywterdayof lit-

. lining to the remarki of Oomur Pier-
> font to the people of oar eoantj-.
i Hi*u heard by the great crowd, which
. tiled lb* Ooert-houte to orerlewlng, wilt
¦ evident latlifactlon. Th» Unmoor coo-

fretted tho condition of the people ot tbir
> eectlonot the State with 'ii*t',M>rtloowblek
' bat joined la Ibe rebellion, tod drew Ibr
r coetrait between the two tectioni, ibowinc
. that while we were compertlively prot-

peroai and, happy that portion which
bae rebelled It a perhet rule, and tuffer-
log all the horrort incident to inloatine war.

' I could not prevent my mini) running
hack to the tine the Oorernor wat with 111.

nearly ooe year ago. ll wai a few day»
before the vote-wat taken oo the Richmond
ordinance. Thole were dart of dark fore-

' bodingt, and notwithtlanding our policj
wat filed, tlill It wn an experimeut, and
while we badtvlry cddlifenet In the abili¬
ty of the Government to protect m, thi
way io which or by Whom It wat to be
done, did not appear tee? plain.
The Oorernor, io bit apeoch upon thai

occaalon, taid the Federal Government
would ¦ attain Itaelf, and ertub oat tbl>
rebellion; and, turning to Judge Camden,
who tat peat bio, in pn agitated ooaditlon,
told fata that trallora would be hang. The
Judge left toon afterward*, and hat aeroi
lince returned; but while bf bae not re¬

lumed, many nthera who had gone off.
bare and are eojnylug the protection, both
of the tjfll and military authorltiea. Tbie
may be borne for a tine, but it will bt un¬
der protctt. I am out vindictive in my
feelingi, bat I think tbemajoelf of violated
law ought to be vindicated by tlx puni,fa¬
med of, at leatt, tow of tbt actort Io thit
tragic ineae. I tblolt an ouuagrd pnbllc
demaadt thta, at a ulanlant to their loy.
.Ityaiid lew-ratpecting habltt. Ifthere la
no difference between Ireaion aid loyally a
mas bad better be govetoed by clrcumitae-
cet.a good, loyal citltta to-day, and to¬
morrow, IfhulnUrencAube promoud by
acting the traitor, why he thould yield.
But enough of thia. I koow that be¬

tween you And mytelf there it no differ¬
ence oa tblt point. The citiiena of oar
eoaaly adopted a preamble and naolutinni
yeiterday, bearing upon tblt matter, bat
whether they will carry them out, remalnt
to be teen. S. ff.
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